Accademia Internazionale d’Organo e Musica Antica

Giuseppe Gherardeschi
www.accademiagherardeschi.org

AGREEMENTS
Academic Year 2021/2022

All services are provided upon presentation of the Academy card and identity document

Concert Seasons / Theaters
Teatri di Pistoia / Amici della Musica
Stagione Cameristica:
Ridotto studenti Gherardeschi: 15 €
Ridotto studenti Gherardeschi under 30: 10 €
Ridotto studenti Gherardeschi under 14: 5 €
Stagione Sinfonica/Stagione di prosa:
Prices change according to the sector of the theater in which you want to stay,
but you can refer to the "reduced" price.

Teatro Verdi Firenze - Orchestra della Toscana
Ridotto studenti Gherardeschi: 15 € (+ presale where applicable)

Amici della Musica di Firenze
Ridotto studenti Gherardeschi under 30: 5€
(can be purchased directly in the theater 1 hour before the concert)
For the over 30, the Amici della musica will suggest shows at their discretion.

Politeama Pratese - Stagione di prosa 2022
Ridotto (galleria) studenti Gherardeschi: 15 €
It is possible to book directly at the theater box office, also by e-mail
or by calling 0574603758, from Tuesday to Saturday during opening hours.

Pisa - I Concerti della Normale
Ridotto studenti Gherardeschi: 5 €

Teatro di Prato / Camerata Musicale
Ridotto studenti Gherardeschi under 30: 10 €
Ridotto studenti Gherardeschi under 18: 5 €
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Bookshop
Lo Spazio - Libreria - Pistoia
Via Curtatone e Montanara 20/22 - 51100 Pistoia
Tel. 0573 21744 - libreria@lospaziopistoia.it
Sconto studenti Gherardeschi: 5% sui libri

Bar / Ristoranti
Talù Cafè
Via del Duca, 1 - 51100 Pistoia
Tel. 0573 975181 - lcgalardini6@gmail.com

Santopalato
Via Del Duca, 7 - 51100 Pistoia
Tel. 0573 31144 - info@santopalato.it
Every week there is a new choice between 3 first courses 3 seconds courses and 3 side dishes.
By booking / ordering in the morning by mail or by phone, everything will be ready on arrival.
Lunch
first course + side dish + water 8 €
second course + side dish + water 10 €
Salad + water 8 €
Pizza + water 8 €
Dinner
Tuscan appetizer + Pizza + water 15 €
Appetizer + first course + water 20 €

B & B Pistoia
Al Canto del Cavour
Piazzetta Sole, 6, 51100 Pistoia
Renzo Biagioni: 335 6575318 - irebiagioni@gmail.com
Costs including breakfast
Family room (2 double beds)
€50 for single use - €65 for double use - €75 for triple use - €90 full use
Triple room (1 double bed + 1 single bed)
€50 for single use - €65 for double use - €75 full use
Double room (1 double bed)
€50 for single use - €65 full use

Canto alla Porta Vecchia
via Curtatone e Montanara, 2 - 51100 Pistoia
Anna: 333 2266218 - 057327692 - cantoallaportavecchia@gmail.com
Costs including breakfast
Rooms with private bathroom for single use €50
Double room €65
Single room without private bathroom €40
Triple room - according to use ...
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Palazzo 42 - Boutique hotel & suites
Via Curtatone e Montanara, 42 - 51100 PISTOIA
www.palazzo42.it sales@palazzo42.it - info@palazzo42.it
Tel. + Whatsapp +39 0573 569268
Special rates "Palazzo42 - Accademia Gherardeschi 2022"
Overnight stay in a double room for single use:
€ 79 overnight stay in a classic double room for single use, with Italian breakfast included
*
€ 89 overnight stay in a deluxe double room for single use, with Italian breakfast included
*
€ 115 overnight stay in a double Suite for single use, with Italian breakfast included
****
Overnight stay in a double room for 2 people:
€ 94 overnight stay in a classic double room, with Italian breakfast included
*
€ 104 overnight stay in a deluxe double room, with Italian breakfast included
*
€ 135 overnight stay in a double Suite,
with Italian breakfast included
Rates are valid “per room per night” and include:
- Wifi connection
- kettle available with tea and coffee
- Italian breakfast from 07.00 to 10.00 on the first floor of the hotel
- an excellent sleep and a sweet awakening thanks to the mattresses and toppers by "Simmons"
- "Elisir d'Olivo" courtesy line by Erbario Toscano
- LCD TV with satellite channels
- Hairdryer
Supplements:

€ 15.00 per day for any parking space in the guarded garage 100 meters from the hotel (to reserve it in advance);
€ 5.00 per day for any parking space in private outdoor parking, 250 meters from the hotel;
Tourist tax € 2 p.p. per night, not included in the above rates.
If our web rates, for promotional reasons and / or special weekends, are lower than the agreed rates, the best rate
active at the time of the request will always be applied, regardless of the agreement stipulated, so that the
Academy can take advantage of the most advantageous price, at any time of the year.
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